
Grits and
Gravel????

jjy T. MOSES JONES

You may not have missed this

rolumn from the yesterday’s paper,

ns you may not have looked for it.

Hut' many things have happened since

i w ,ote my junk Monday morning for
. Tuesday's issue. True to his word,

Fenton Seat really took me out Mon-

drtV r jght, instead of us both getting

„ po d fooling as we got the last time,

when he had to work that night.

We left town about six-thirty, when

tiir moon was in its best of the eclipse

We again took James Reg'an with us.
Fenton had left his wife and baby out

at hcr folkses home Sunday. So we

‘C o( to Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams’

nfton three tables of corn-shuckers

had eaten. We sat down to that table
which was piled up with a big dish
of cabbage and corn bread, biscuits
and butter, coffee and water, cake

and pie, meat and pudding, chicken
and dressing, and what not.

1 forgot that I was afraid the cab-
baae might make me sick, and ate
two big helpings, and then to the
beans, and so on down the bne. When
wo finished, there were still several
others to eat.

We were supposed to have our little
stringed orchestra to play some after
supper, hut the fiddler went ’possum
hunting and did not get there. So we

played some hymns and sang a while,
anti then they played their usual
pieces on the guitars and they sang
some, and we had a most nice time
in general.

Uncle Billy Williams was there in
son Charlie’s, and George and family,
and John Roy and family, and tho
long, tall [jaws man who used to wear
a coon-skin capp about twenty years*

ago when he was such a great trap-
per. He and his family, were there.
Reuben Sidney Greenway, who lives
up the road, was there.

And I don’t know who all else, but
Graham West and several other young

fellows. At bedtime we left, and Fen-
ton get me back by about ten-thirty.

And what did I have to do? I had
to get up at five to get ready Xo go
down to the court house and ueip fin-
ish getting everything ready for the
voting, which started at sun-up I do
not know how the vote was, over in
Vance, but our precinct voted about
one-third the number that voted in
the primary several months ago. That
goes to show thcit folks just do not
care somehow about voting in an
election around here as they do vot-
ing in a primary.

But we lived through :t all, and fin-
ished the count and the heoorts and
got home before nine o’clock. And T
mean I was tired and ready to go to
sleep. And the papers tell about one
precinct in New York which has only
one registered vote*, and all that had
to be gone through with just one per-
son to vote.

I do not know whether they are
teaching that sort of thing, but if you
do not know, then let me tell you that
there are a great number of folks who
really do not know how to go to the

KiDNEYS ’’V
MUST REMOVE
EXCESS ACIDS

Help 15 Miles of Kidney Tubes
Flush Out Poisonous Waste

Ifyou have an excess of acid waste in your
blood, your 15 miles of kidney tubes may be
over-worked. These tiny filters and tubes are
working day and night to help Nature rid your
system of poisonous waste. ‘

When functional kidney disorder permits
poisonous matter to remain, in the blood,
you won’t feel well. This may cause nagging
backache, rheumatic pains, leg pains, loss of pep
and energy, getting up nights, swelling, puffiness
under the evfis, headaches and dizziness. Ifyou
have trouble with frequent or scanty passages
with smarting and burning, there may be some-
thing wrong with your kidneys or bladder.

Kidneys may need help the same as bowels.
bo ask your druggist for Doan’s Pills, used
successfully by millions for over 40 years.
They give happy relief and will help the 15
miles of kidney tubes flush out poisonous
waste from your blood. Get Doan’s Pills.
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Postmaster General James A. Par-ley, chairman of both national andNew York State Democratic com-
mittees, is pictured as he signed theregister in New York City before
casting his ballot in the guberna-

torial election.
(Central Press)

polls and vote. There were several
ways in which we found that our yes-
terday.

Now let’s forget that we have ever
voted and have a little foolishness.
Dick Wjilkins thinks that I am posi-
tively idiotic and insane for telling
that big lie about the mari who
bought the new car and wanted 'the
fog lights' put in the rear of the car
and the radio in the spair, now isn’t
that some spelling when I meant the
spare tire. Well, Dick, I’m not the on-
ly foolish man in the world. Just look
at yourself. You could actually eat
half the amount of food you do eat,
and still live. Then you wouldn’t be
so fat and stout and so almost unable
to walk. Then you could prime to-
bacco much better. And you could
plow much easier. You would even

i be much more comfortable just sitting
down and driving your car to town.
Your breath wouldn’t be so short.

You could buy yourself two pairs
of overalls where you now buy one.
And also have three Sunday hats
yihere you now have only two. Yes,
you could put a dollar in the collec-
tion plate every Sunday. And you
could take Old Mose to the movies
opce a month, and still have money to
throw away, if you just wouldn’t eat
so much.

But I have always heard that big
eating is reaaly a disease with stout
folks, Dick, and I don’t blame you. If
I had the where-with-eVer, I would
be a big eater, too. So you are ex-
tremely excusable.

• Marvin* Blackwell fend Art-hpr Hart;
were sitting down in one of those in-'
visible booths in the case eating, when
I walked in. My hawk eyes spied
them through the wood, but I was not
looking for either of them. I was look-
ing for two other fellows who live a
a good hit away from town. Nothing
would do but that I sit down by Mar-
vin and eat something. But I had just
finished dinner, so told him I would
only take a slice of pie and a glass
of milk, which I did. It was surely
delirious, Marvin, and truly bounced
me back to normality.

Arthur Hart and George Riggan
both got them a small, what you
might call pocket radio, last summer
to take to the field to plow. Later on
they moved them to their strip house.
Some days ago I heard that George
had hung his radio up cn the head of
his bed, and turned it on every night
just after supper, got in bed, and went
to sleep with it tuned in on Alexan-
der’s Ragtime Band.

T. MOSES JONES.
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PliT AT350,f100
Wednesday's Sale Is 184,-

318 Pounds, With An
Average Os $20.67

Offerings on the Henderson tobac-
J? toda y were estimated by
Pred Allen, sales supervisor, at 850,000
pounds, following sale of 184,318
pounds for $38,098,53 on Wednesday.
The average was $20.67 per hundred
pounds.

Today’s offerings and those anti-
cipated tomorrow are expected to put

figures near to above 16,-000,000 pounds. About 80 per cent of
the crop is understood to have beensold up to this date, and the mar-ket is expected to sell probably closeto 20,000,000 pounds for the season.

FIRST ISSUE" FOR
‘BULLDOG’ IS OUT

High School Organ Gives Many In-
teresting Items on Activities

of Students There

The first issue of the present ses-
sion of "'Hie BuiUjdog”, Henderson
high school student publication, was
off the press today and being dis-
tributed to the student body and
friends of the school. The issue was
filled with interesting reading mat-
ter about the school and the various
activities of the student body. There
was a liberal sprinkling of advertising
by Henderson merchants in support
of the enterprise. Charles Stewart is
editor-in-chief of the paper, which
friends considered had made a good
start for the year. Some four or five
numbers will be put out during the
school term.

A judge in Texas says there is
much to be said against our present
system of taxation. He probably
means repeated.

TESTS FOR WATER
FOR PRISON CAMP

Tests are being made for a water
supply on a site near Gillburg that
may be purchased by the State High-
way and Public Works Commission
for a new £&nvict camp for this coun-
ty. An artesian well is being sunk near
the main Henderson-Epsom highway,
where the camp will be located if the
water supply is found adequate 'to
justify purchase of the site and erec-
tion of the barracks there. When built
the camp is to he modern in* every

sense of the word. At the present time

Why Get Up Nights
Its Nature’s “Danger Signal"

Make this 4-day test. Your 25c back
if not pleased. Geft juniper oil, buch”
leaves, etc., made into green tablets.
Flush the kidneys as you would the
bowls. Help nature drive out wasti
and excess acids. This helps soothe
the irritation that wakes you up,
causes frequent or scanty flow, burn
ing, backache or leg pains. Just say
Bukets to any druggist. Locally at
Miles Pharmacy,. Parker’s Drug Store
—Adv.

and for several years the tamp here j
has been used for Negro prisoners
only.
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WIDMER’S WINE CELLARS, INC., NAPLES, N. Y. by Volume
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It’s worthy of a price far more. But during this week-end _
only you have the opportunity to buy this 8-piece group for this
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Occasional Chair Set of 3 Lamps More 37 lH JlggL ;r
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7-Piece Studio Outfit •
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Comfortable and convenient is the name for this studio group.
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Arthur D, Ficke of Hillsdale, N. Y..'
I poet, born at Davenport, lowa, 55

j years ago.
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